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HUMOUROUS.
LITTLE ELSIE: Oh, take me up, mamma: it's so muddy.

Mamma: Walk across, that's a good girl. Mamma has all
she can do to carry poor Fido.

MisTREss (to applicant for cook's position): Why did
you leave your last place? Applicant :X'ou are very in-
guisitive, marn. I didn't ax yer what for yer last cook left
"Ou.

DoG FANCiR: \es, madame, wie have all kinds of dogs
here, Is there any particular breed you wish ? Old lady
(who reads the papers): Oh, anything that's fashionable.
Lemme see an ocean greyhound.

FREsiHL.Y (rising to go): I'm sorry to break up your hand
at whist, Miss Rosalie, but really I can't stay any later.
Miss Rosalie : Oh, never mind, Mr. Freshly, I an sure we
will get on with a dummy just as well.

IusII GumEî: To ANIC:aîAN TOURIST : And there is no
king nor quane na) thur iii Anerica, they're tellin me, sur ?
IndifIerent tourist : No. We've a president there. Irish
guide : And how long have you beei lhavin' a president,
moight I ax, sur? Indiferent tourist : Oh, sonething over
a hundred years. Irish guide (stopping, paralyzed with as-
tonishment) : Ilowly saints! And (do they live that long
beyant there ?

A STORY is told of a good o'd lionespun lady, who had
attended for some time an Episcopal church in which the
service was intoned. Meeting the rector on the street one
day, she said to hin :" Mr. Pasture, I have a little favour
to ask of ye ; I've been a-sayin' my prayers in F now for
nigh on to five years, and I would reely like to say then in
G for a -while. l'ai gettin' so husky in l' now that I can't
jine in as I used to (lo." To please the old lady, the rector
at once gave directions to have the prayers said in G.

" IF that's a tranp," said Mrs. Slick, I dont want to see
another around liere again. Why he ain't got common
ianners, and that's a fact. He came abeggin' and atellin'

nie that lie hadn't seen bread for a week, and I got all
worked up to think of anyone bein' so hungry right liere in
Nova Scotia, and so I just bustled around to the pantry and
brought hii out a whole half loaf of good bread, and says
he, 'Marni, I've heard say that half a loaf's better than no
bread, and I reckon it's true.' Says 1, 'just look liere, I
can't stand ungratitude, and if balf a loaf's not enough you'll
have to get more elsewhere, and now,' says 1, 'just leave my
hiouse, and next time you're starvin' lind a femv nianners afore
acceptin' favours from folks as is strangers to you.' The
fellow went off all crest-fallin' as il lie vas dazed-like, and
didn't know what he'd done, but I guess it'll be a lesson to
hiin."

CANADIAN

PACI FI C RY.
ARE RUNNING A SERIES OF

CHEAP-

EXCURSIONS
FROM STATIONS IN QUEBEL Ar4n ONTARIO

TO A LL POINTS IN

.Manitoba,.

The North West,
British Columbia,

SAND -

The Pacific Coast.
THROUGH TRAINS.

No Customs Delay or Expense.
No Quarantine. No Transfers.

Quick Time. Superior Accommodation.

For further information apply to any
Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Agent.

THE PAPER. ON WHICH "THE

KIClNl'IlltLOSOrIIV.
But bri<îget, how is this ! two canidles burning ! "
No ma'am :sure and I i ouhit Le tiat exrava it ;is onl the oncandle, cut in t% wo:

Confeberatton %ltfe
TORONTO.

SECURITY. *r-mu I[1I(I1m< ýj0 'X' Satisfaction.

BYTEES& CO.,
THE DESK MAKERS,

300 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Inlaid Flooring of every description: Elegant and

durable. Seeour REVOLVING BOOKCASES.

CASTOR-FLU ID
Registered-A delightfully refreshing prepara-
tion for the hair Shouldbe used daily. eeps
the scalp healthy, prevents dandruff, promotes
the growth. A perfect hair dressing for the
family, 25c per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Maln Street.

GLACI FtWINDOW Re DECOATN.
An etive Substitute fo tandGls

At a Fraction of the Cost.
GEO. C. D ZOUCHEA SONS, AGENTS.

PAPER r1ANGING AND w NDOw SHADES,
1735 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.'S
RECENT CANADIAN WORKS

OF GENERAL INTEREST:
iart.-" The Fall of New France." A deeply inter-

estin historical sketch of the fall of Quebec, by
Gerad E. Hart, Esq., President of Historical
Society, Montreal. Crown 4to., with 22 photo-
gravures. Paper, $3.oo; cloth, $5.5o; % morocco,
$4.50.

Kingsford.-" Canadian Archæology." Cloth, 75c.Kingsford.-" History of Canada.' 3 vols. Demy
8vo. Cloth, per vol., $3.oo. Vols. 1. and Il. ready.
Vol. III. about to be issued.

Hincks.-"TheAuitobiography of Sir Francis H incks."
i vol. Demy 8vo. Cloth, $400.

Lighthal.-" Songs of the Great Dominion," selected
from all Canadian poets and edited by W. D.
Lighthall. Cloth, retailed at $1.oo. A truly re-
presentative volume.

Lighthall.-" The Young Seigneur." Square 12mo.
Paper, Soc. ; cloth, $1.oo. A racy piece of Quebec
fiction.

Watkin.-"Canada and the United States," im-
pressions of travel, by Geo. E. Watkin.

W. DRYSOALE & CO., Publishers and Booksellers,
232 St. James St., Montreal.

Slate, Metal and Composition, Galvanized ron Corni-
cing, Skylights, and letal Works of every

description made to order.

GEORGE W. REED,
Slate, Metal and Gravel Roofer,

783 & 785 CRAIO ST.
MONTREAL.

INVALUABLE TO LADIES,
FQRS

ARE

MARIE DU BOYERS'
Specialities 'Toilet 1 Complexion,

(Yuaran eed S~on-injurous.

Pamphlet on "Beauty," post free on appli.
cation to MARIE DU BOYER, 41. NEW
BOND STREET, LONDON, W.

NoTE: Beware of cononii iferior Pre.
parations offered by ins(rtpulois Jradera
for the sake of increased profit.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
Al even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26, are

open for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at the local land 0 ice
in which the land to be taken is si, uate, or if the ho'e'
steader desires, he may, on application to the Minis
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of 0Om1
nion Lands. Winnipeg, receive authority for some orl
near the local office to make the entry for him.

DUTIES.
Under the present law homestead duties may be per-

formed in three ways : 1,z. Tlhree years' cultivation and residence, durin
which period the settler may not be absent for no
than six months in any one year without forfeitingth
entry..f 

the2. Residence for three years within two miles . r.t
homestead quarter section and afterwards next prIoabapplication for patent, residin g for 3 months in ahabi
table house erected upon it. 'en acres niust be brokethe first year after entry, 15 acres additional .i
second, and 15 in the third year; 1o acres to bie a crol
the second year, and 25 acres the third year.

3. A settler may reside anywhere for the first
years, in the first year breaking ý acres, in the seco
cropping said 5 acres and breakin additional 10oac
also bulding a habitable house. he entry is forfeit
if residence is not commenced at the expiration of g'0

years from date of entry. Tlhereafter the settler l1reside upon and cultivate his homestead for at least 5
months in each year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT d
may be made before the local agent, any hoinestea
inspector, or the intelligence officer at M edecine
or Qu'Appelle Station. theSix months' notice must be given in writing tO hisCommissioner of Dominion Lands by a settler 0
intention prior to making application for patent. 'A,Intelligence offices are situate at Winnipeg, q1,n
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arrived ir

0

grants will receive, at any of these offices, informnaSthe
as to the lands that are open for entry, and froa¢officers in charge, free of expense, advice and as5ist
in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD C'ad
may be taken by any one who has received a hoMe0 

1
cae

patent or a certificate of recommendation, countersfi ca'
by the Commissionerof Dominion Lands, upon apP otion for patent made by him prior to the second day
June, 1887.. ¿er

All communications having reference to lands the
control of the Dominion Government, lying betweet,castern boundary of Manitoba and the Pacific Cat
should be addressed to the Secretary of the Dert:0 is,
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to H. H. Smith, 

1 ornsioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba

A. M. BURGESS'.
Deputy Minister of the Inter

1

Department of the Interior,
Ottawa, Sept. 2, 1889.
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